
令 和 3 年 度

専修大学附属高等学校入学試験問題

英 　 語

1．	試験時間は 50 分です。

2．	問題は 1ページから 12 ページまでです。

3．	答えはすべて解答用紙の指定の欄に記入しなさい。

4．	 	答えを書き直すときは、きれいに消してから新しい答えを	

書きなさい。

5．	問題用紙も、試験終了後回収します。

注　        　意
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問題は次のページからはじまります。
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　　次の各組の英文がほぼ同じ意味になるように、（ 　 ）に入る最も適切な語
を答えなさい。

⑴　He must do his homework tonight.
He（ 　 ）（ 　 ）do his homework tonight.

⑵　It is a very interesting book.
（ 　 ）an interesting book（ 　 ）is!

⑶　Jane came home thirty minutes ago.
Jane came home half（ 　 ）（ 　 ）ago.

⑷　Nancy bought me this bag.
Nancy bought this bag（ 　 ）（ 　 ）.

⑸　She felt happy when she heard the news.
The news（ 　 ）（ 　 ）happy.

⑹　The boy ran away as fast as possible.
The boy ran away as fast as（ 　 ）（ 　 ）.

⑺　When was your house built?
（ 　 ）old（ 　 ）your house?

⑻　Your dog is younger than mine.
My dog is（ 　 ）than（ 　 ）.
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　　次の【 　 】内の語句を日本語に合うように適切な順番に並べかえたとき、
3番目と ６番目にくる語句を選び、それぞれ記号で答えなさい。ただし、文頭
にくる語も小文字にしてある。

⑴　それはアリス・ウォーカーによって書かれた本です。
【 	ア　a　　イ　Alice Walker　　ウ　book　　エ　by　　オ　is  
カ　it　　キ　written 】.

⑵　デイビッドは昨日からこの家にはいません。
【 	ア　been　　イ　David　　ウ　has　　エ　in　　オ　not  
カ　since　   キ　this house 】yesterday.

⑶　あなたはボブが来た時どこに座っていましたか。
【 	ア　Bob　　イ　sitting　　ウ　were　　エ　when　　オ　where  
カ　you 】came?

⑷　私たちの先生はその文を中国語に訳しました。
【 	ア　Chinese　　イ　into　　ウ　our　　エ　put　　オ　teacher  
カ　the sentence 】.

⑸　私は誰が教室にいるのか知りませんでした。
【 	ア　didn’t　　イ　I　　ウ　in　　エ　know  
オ　the classroom　　カ　was　　キ　who 】.

⑹　授業中は窓を開けたままにしておくべきです。
【 	ア　during　　イ　keep　　ウ　open　　エ　should  
オ　the window　　カ　you 】the classes.
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　　次のインナと友達のメッセージのやりとりを読んで、 A ～
E に入る最も適切なものを以下のア～オの中から選び、記号で答え

なさい。ただし、同じ記号を ２ 回以上使用することはできない。

Hey, Inna.

Oh, wow!    Say happy birthday from me.

E

No, I’m not.
　　　　     I’m going to my parents’ house.B

A

Because plants don’t walk!
Really it’s for my mom’s birthday.

Oh, I’m at the bus stop now, and my dad’s waiting.

Why are you taking the bus?
C

D

12：00 PM

　 Ha ha!    A plant!

ア　Are you going to work?
イ　Because I’m carrying a big plant.
ウ　I’m on the bus.
エ　Why are you carrying a plant?
オ　You usually ride your bike there.
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　　次の英文を読んで、以下の問いに答えなさい。

Max Luther walked through the living room to go to his *study at
4:00 p.m., and the painting was on the wall. When he came back to the
living room at 4:30, the painting wasn’t there. Who stole it? What was
everyone doing between 4:00 and 4:30 p.m.?

From 4:00 to 4:15 p.m., the *butler and the *maid were preparing
for a party in the dining room. At 4:15, the butler took coffee to Max in
the study. Max was reading a newspaper. The painting was on the
wall.

Max’s daughter, Clarissa, and her friend, Ray, were playing tennis
outside. At 4:20, the butler came outside. He told Clarissa that there
was a phone call for her. She went into the house without the butler,
but there wasn’t anyone on the phone. She talked to the maid in the
dining room for a few minutes. The butler came into the dining room
and joined the *conversation.

At 4:30, Clarissa went back out to the garden. Ray was climbing
over a wall by the tennis court. He was holding a tennis ball in his
hand. Then they heard a shout from the house. The painting was gone!

（注）	study 書斎 butler 執事 maid メイド conversation 会話
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問 1　次の英文は、絵を盗んだ人物の行動を示したものである。空欄①、②に入る人
物の組み合わせとして最も適切なものを以下のア～オの中から選び、記号で答え
なさい。ただし、文頭にくるものも小文字にしてある。

（ ① ）and（ ② ）stole the painting. （ ① ）told Clarissa
there was a phone call. When she went to answer, he stayed in the
garden and then climbed through the living room window. He took
the painting and came back out through the window. （ ① ）
passed it to（ ② ）. （ ② ）climbed over the wall and gave it to
someone waiting in the street.

ア　①　Max Luther ②　the butler
イ　①　Max Luther ②　the maid
ウ　①　the butler ②　Ray
エ　①　the butler ②　the maid
オ　①　the maid ②　Ray

問 ２　次のア～オが本文の内容に合っている場合は○を、間違っている場合は×
を書きなさい。ただし、すべて同じ答えにはしないこと。
ア　Max Luther didn’t go out of the study.
イ　The maid was preparing for a party with Max Luther.
ウ　The butler entered the garden from the house at 4:20 p.m.
エ　Clarissa was in the house at 4:25 p.m.
オ　Someone made a phone call to Ray before 4:20 p.m.
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　　次の英文を読んで、以下の問いに答えなさい。

The world today is not like the world was ten years ago. At that
time, people ①（have）computers and phones and internet *connections,
but these things were still new. The online market was opening up.
Today, internet connections and things to connect us to the internet 
②（be）everywhere!

How many computers and phones are really out there in the world?
*Consider this. There are less than 8 billion people A earth. But
there are more than 8 billion computers and phones connected to the
internet around the world!

This does not mean that everyone has a computer or a phone.
Some people have more than one of these while other people don’t have
③any. But the world is moving in a direction where we all *might have
something to connect us to the internet one day!

All of the things that connect us to the internet allow us to f ind
information online any time B any place. But while we are
looking at things online, the internet is also ④（collect）data about us.

This data can be used C *businesses to learn about people.
It can help businesses understand what people like, want, or need.

A business might make a great product to sell. But the business
needs to f ind a way to tell people about its product. If people do not
know about a product, they can’t buy it. The business needs to come
up D a good *marketing strategy.

This strategy should let people know where they can f ind the
product. It should also show people what is good about using the
product. The marketing strategy also needs to consider the best time
and place to share this information with customers. A person who
works as a marketing *strategist needs to f ind the best way to do all of
these things.

（注）	connection 接続 consider... ～を考える might... ～かもしれない
business 企業 marketing strategy 販売戦略 strategist 戦略家
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問 1　①、②、④の（ 　 ）内の語をそれぞれ1語で適切な形にしなさい。

問 ２　 A ～ D に入る最も適切な語を次のア～エの中からそれぞれ
選び、記号で答えなさい。ただし、同じ記号を ２回以上使用することはでき
ない。
ア　by　　イ　in　　ウ　on　　エ　with

問 3　下線部③のあとに省略されている語句を次のように補ったとき、（ 　 ）	
に入る適切な語をそれぞれ 1語で答えなさい。
③any（ 　 ）or（ 　 ）

問 4　本文の内容と違っているものを次のア～カの中から ２つ選び、記号で答え
なさい。
ア　 Computers and phones and internet connections are still new.
イ　 There are more computers and phones connected to the internet

than the number of people around the world.
ウ　 In the future, everyone might have something to connect them

to the internet.
エ　 Businesses can learn where their customers usually go shopping

from the data about them.
オ　 If a business can f ind a way to tell people about its product, it

will help people to buy the product.
カ　 Marketing strategists should show people the advantage of

using the product.
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　　次の英文は、エミリーが以前住んでいた家で幽霊を見たときの体験談です。
以下の問いに答えなさい。

On my f irst morning, I had found a little room at the back of the
house, which had a *washbasin and a *tap. The day after my surprise
visit to Mrs Carkeek, I picked some roses from the garden. I took them
into the little room and went to the washbasin to get some water. I
turned on the tap ― but no water came（ A ）.

I called Mrs Carkeek. ‘What’s wrong with this tap?’ I said. ‘I
don’t know, miss. I never use it,’ she answered.

‘But there must be a reason,’ I said. ‘Come to the back of the house
with me, and we’ll look at the water *tanks.’

‘It doesn’t matter, miss. I never use it,’ she said.
But I wanted to know what was wrong.
At the back of the house there was a wall, which was built against

the side of a rocky hill, and *further up this hill was the kitchen garden.
From the garden we could look down over the wall into the water tanks.
There were two ― a large one for the kitchen and bathroom, and a
smaller one for the little room with the washbasin. There was a *pipe
which went from the big tank to the small one, and although the big
tank was full of water, the small one, which was lower, was empty.

‘That’s it!’ I cried. ‘There’s something in the pipe and it’s stopping
the water from going from the big tank into the small one.’ And I
climbed（ B ）onto the wall.

‘Don’t miss!’ said Mrs Carkeek. ‘I don’t use that tap. I don’t need
it.’

‘But I want it for my f lowers,’ I said. I felt inside the pipe. ‘Ah, I
thought so!’ I cried, and I *pulled out a *cork. ① ImmediatelyImmediately the water
began to *run into the small tank. I turned to Mrs Carkeek.

Her face was red, and her eyes were *f ixed on the cork in my hand.
Around it there was a piece of *material with little f lowers on it. It was
dirty, and the *colours were no longer bright. Then, *as our eyes met, I
remembered that two days before, Mrs Carkeek had worn a dress of the
same material.

Ⅵ
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I did not show Mrs Carkeek that I had realized this, but I was very
unhappy about it. Why had she lied to me?

On the second night after this, about midnight, I was lying in bed
reading when I heard the sound of water running. ‘It’s raining,’ I
thought, and I got up and went to the window.

But to my surprise, it wasn’t raining. The sky was clear, and the
moon was high over the *valley. I could hear the sea on the beach, and
the air was f illed with the smell of roses. But the sound of water
running continued. I had to know what it was, so I took my candle and
went downstairs. I followed the sound to the little room with the
washbasin. Water was running from the tap.

‘Mrs Carkeek has left the tap on,’ I thought, so I turned it off and
went back to bed. I slept for some hours, but suddenly I woke again. I
realized immediately why I had woken. Water was running again. I
looked at my watch and saw that it was three o’clock in the morning.
Once again, I got up and went downstairs.

At the door of the little room I stopped, and then pushed the door
open quickly. Mrs Carkeek wasn’t there. But something was there, by
the washbasin ― something which made my heart stop beating for
several seconds.

Over the washbasin and under the water running from the tap, I
saw two hands.

That was all ― two small hands, a child’s hands. After that ―
nothing. They were moving quickly, washing themselves clean. They
looked like real hands because I saw the water run over them ― not
through them. They were the hands of a little girl. I can’t tell you how I
knew, but I was sure of it.

Then the candle fell out of my hand and *crashed on the f loor. I
stood there in the darkness, with the water running, and I knew that I
had to shut off that tap. I had to. With a little cry, I *pushed out my
hand and did it. Then I ran.

Before long it began to get light, so I washed and dressed and went
downstairs. And there, at the door of the little room, I found Mrs
Carkeek. She too was dressed, and she had my candle in her hand.
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（注）	washbasin 洗面台 tap （水道などの）蛇口 tank タンク further さらに
pipe パイプ pull out... ～を引き抜く cork コルク
run into... ～に流れる f ix... ～をじっと向ける material （服などの）生地 	
colour 色 as... ～する時 valley 谷 crash 大きな音を立ててぶつかる 	
push out... ～を突き出す

問 1　Choose the best word for（ A ）,（ B ）from ア to オ. Each
choice can only be used once.
ア　along　　イ　from　　ウ　on　　エ　out　　オ　up

問 ２　Choose the best answer for each sentence about the passage.
⑴　Emily couldn’t get water at the washbasin because　　.
ア　Mrs Carkeek didn’t use it for a long time
イ　the water in the big tank didn’t go into the small one
ウ　there was a piece of dress material on the pipe
エ　there was no water in the big tank

⑵　Emily woke up at three o’clock in the morning because　　.
ア　it was raining outside
イ　she heard the sound of water running
ウ　she wanted to go to a bathroom
エ　something very scary appeared in the little room

⑶　The two hands looked real because　　.
ア　she couldn’t see them clearly in the darkness
イ　the water ran over them
ウ　the water ran through them
エ　they were moving quickly like real woman’s hands

[ 問題は次のページにも続くので注意すること ]
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問 3　The word ① ImmediatelyImmediately is closest in meaning to　　.
ア　At once　　イ　Early　　ウ　For a while　　エ　Usually

問 4　What word is closest in meaning to each of the phrases below?
Write down the best word from the passage.
ア　the big object shining in the sky at night
イ　the salt water covering large parts of the earth
ウ　the part of the day from when the sun rises until noon

問 5　What is TRUETRUE about the passage?
ア　 Mrs Carkeek picked some roses in the little room at the back of

the house.
イ　 Mrs Carkeek wore a dress with little f lowers on it f ive days

before Emily saw the two hands.
ウ　 Although Emily was scared of the two hands, she shut off the

tap in the darkness.
エ　 Emily dropped the candle at the door of the little room at night,

and she picked it up in the morning.







any（　　　  　　　　　　）or（　　　  　　　　　　）

⑴

Ⅰ

Ⅲ

Ⅳ

Ⅴ

Ⅱ

（　　　　　　　　　）an interesting book（　　　　　　　　　）is!⑵

Jane came home half（　　　　　　　　　）（　　　　　　　　　）ago.

He（　　　　　　　　　）（　　　　　　　　　）do his homework tonight.

⑶

Nancy bought this bag（　　　　　　　　　）（　　　　　　　　　）.⑷

The news（　　　　　　　　　）（　　　　　　　　　）happy.⑸

The boy ran away as fast as（　　　　　　　　　）（　　　　　　　　　）.⑹

（　　　　　　　　　）old（　　　　　　　　　）your house?⑺

My dog is（　　　　　　　　　）than（　　　　　　　　　）.⑻

⑴
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